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Red Beach , Auckland

Vicki Tattley receiving the keys for the LIONS Den at
Red Beach. Remuera Lions President Michele McKenzie and
Don Hook.
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Kids Foundation members are set to benefit from our latest brand new
purpose-built holiday home at Red Beach just north of Auckland.
The holiday home – aptly named the Lions Den – was formally handed
over to the Kids Foundation by the Remuera Lions Club in late May.
Totally funded by the Lions Club of Remuera it will provide respite for
families who deal with the every day stress of living with PIDs.
Kids Foundation chairman, Stephen Baxter, says the new holiday
home provides an ideal opportunity for families to have “time out”
together.
“Providing them with an opportunity to have a holiday in a wonderful
location will give much needed time out for both children and their
parents.
“Now thanks to Remuera Lions and the support of and Pinewoods
Motor Camp management and board they can relax close to one of
the best beaches on the North Shore in a holiday home equipped
down to the last detail.”
The Lions Den can sleep up to eight and is situated in a quiet
location, backing on to the reserve at the camp beside Red Beach.
The campsite has enviable views over the Hauraki Gulf, Orewa and
direct access on to its own safe swimming beach.
“It’s really a great environment with many established baches and
holiday homes on the site that have belonged to families for many
years. It’s both quiet and safe – a great place for a holiday!”
Remuera Lions Club president, Michelle McKenzie, says her members
were particularly delighted to help the Kids Foundation.
“We’re thrilled the Kids Foundation has decided to name the holiday
home the Lions Den. It really is in an ideal location with even a bus
stop at the front gate of the camp. For any family who could be
spending long periods of time at, say Ronald McDonald house in
town, it means they can get away for time out and literally be beside
the seaside!”

The $150,000 timber clad home has been equipped to
the last detail – from toys to cups and saucers with even a
barbecue!

And with that location being only half an hour’s drive from central
Auckland, demand for bookings is expected to be keen!

“Our Lions motto is simple – we serve. We consider it a privilege to
be able to help the Kids Foundation and their families!”

“Everything has been designed so families can just walk in
and enjoy some precious time out,” Michelle said.
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